
WORTH OF

Dry Goods
Must le SolIJurIiig the Next

Thirty nays.

We will close nut the above named amount of
Summrr Goods

Regardless of Cost.

We are overstocked, and must sell the goods
now white they are In season, to make room
for new Fall and Winter Goods.

Everything Marked Away Down.

During this sale we are

Cutting Prices to Pieces

Regardless of cost. Fine quality goods are
reduced to prices on a level with the regular
prices of inferior goods. A visit to our store
will convince anyone that our reductions are
far greater than ever offered before.

KLUC-HASLE-
R Dry Goods CO,

Q 217 and 217 West Second St., Davenport.

OOjroKNOw
That it has taken time and study and work to
produce Shoes worth your buying at prices fair
for you to pay ? Think it over.

Think this ovtr, too that descriptions are
cheaper than materials. Be sure the shoes you
buy are as good as you're made to believe th.y
are. Our new fall styles are In. Ladies' shoes
of any grade, and some wear resisters for the
children that arc worth your while to buy.

Your Needs

When a Visitor
! Happens In

the houwifi earn !!
Ovr a dt liciou lnm-hc-

if mhe hu Yn ('jmn'i
Pork and Rraaa iu thenoaae. Alwaym n:nH' tomervr ana ulway ,nala-tab- l.

At all tfmn.
150 and toe.

Urn.-- In mxmp ramutm rum.
VAN CAJHP PACKING

IHMMOUS.IN.

1704 Second Ave.

wr

In the furnishing line
maybe contained in

this cut, if not, we are
sure you will find
what you want in our
Furnishing Depart-men- t.

We have every-

thing that is new, styl-

ish and attractive.

VAN CAMP'S

BOSTON BAKE

9 h
1
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NOT THIS WINTER.
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Burlington's Building Plans Are
Postponed.

POOS EU3IHEES IS THE OAUSF.

Drawing Cam pU ted far Bandaoma
an Conmodtoa Depot Work am Which
It Is tuoml Wilt B Bran Not Later
Than Haxt Saaaon.
It is official' t announced that no

work will be done on the Chicago,
Burlington & Qaincv railway's con-
templated depot at the corner of
Second avenue and Twentieth street
tois season. The cause assigned is
dull business. Officials of the But- -
ington say that while the company

proposes carrying out to the letter
every detail in the original plans
with reference to the depot question,
it will nut be doue until .another
year.

flans of the new depot are aU
completed. They rail for a
building of pressed brick with fctoue
tritnmiugs. The depot will face
on Twentieth street where the
company has acquired about
ninety-thre- e feet for building
purposes, while on Second ave-
nue the deput proper will occupy
something like 150 feet. Ea-- of this
will bo the freight house and store
houses.

Then another reason for not com
mencing on the building now is
owing to the latenes of the season.
fearing that winter would ateal in
upon roclliess walls and result ia
much damage. But when the depot
s completed and that will be but a

few brief moons after work is started
in the spring one of the handsome- -
est and most commodious in this sec
tion of the state is promised; one
that will be a credit to the city and
to tho Burlington system.

Book UUad Chans'.
A dispatch from Des Moines says

that it is officially announced that
the Chicago, Bock Island & Pacific
road will next spring center its ma-
chinery department tor Iowa in Val
ley junction, a suburb of Dcs Moines.
adjoining the city on the west. Tbe
company has let contracts for build
ing a new 22-sta- Il roundhouse in ad
dition to one ll just completed
at Valley Junction, also for a new
engine shop of the same size as the
one now iu operation. Further, a
car shop 250x1 5 J feet, the largest in
Iowa, has been contracted for. Tbe
vards will be doubled in capacity.
The shops at Stuart and Brooklyn
will be closed down and the machin
ery and equipment brought to Val
ley junction. 1 he road has con
traded with the persons at Valley
Junction who donated them the
real estate to bring to that town
sixty train crews of an average five
men each, and all the machinists at
Brooklyn and Stuart except a few
for local repair work.

J heiiuestion which naturally occurs
to one is where all those train crews are
coming from. While railroad men
who have families and properly in
Rock Island view thi contemplated
change with much seriousness.
many of them feeling that n
means their transfer to Valley Junc
tion, local officials say that this point
win not lie alTected unless for the
butter. This has become a crave
matter and one in which Rock
business men should interest them
selves, and should affairs develop ac--

coruing lo me opinion ol people well
postca in railway matters, the con- -
sequence would be the removal to

alley Junction of nearly one hun
dred families. A large tract of land
has been donated to the railroad
company at Valley Junction in re
turn lor which it has agreed to in
crease the population of that town
to a certain extent. Then the com
pany may also be figuring on
the disposition of its land
to employes end building op
that town at the expense of Rock Inl-

and. Hence it will be seen that
quite a serious question is confront
ing tne people ol this city, and in
order to set it at rest one way or the
otner, business men should interest
themselves. Some railway em
ployes now think that they will
be located at Valley Ju action, which
will be made the distributing point
of the east Iowa division, and be
obliged to run both ways be.
tween the Junction and Council
Bluffs and from the Junction to Rock
Island. But, however, there is the
pleasant side to look at, as referred
to in Tbk Ar;u9 of last Saturday, in
the prospect of the abolition of
Brooklyn and Stuart as division ter
minals that is the hope that manv
new train crews will come here to
live. It all depends on the distriba
ting point ii tne men are to run
first in first out of Valley Junction
it will be a serious blow to Rock
Island.

Kotax of tba Track.
1 be Muscatine switcn engine is in

the Rock Island round house here for
repairs.

Cashier J. F. Kane, of tbe Rock
Island & Peoria, ia off on a week's va
cation, which he is spending in Chi
caeo.

W. D. Maxwell is breaking in the
which haa jnst returned from a

tay in the Rock Island shopa at Day
en port.

The Rock Island's HIS is on t of the
repair shops in Caicsgo and Engineer
ike I'rickara is getting ner in run
ninz condition.

Uus Spry has resumed his old pos
ition as hreman lor tbe Kock Island
road. lie is running with Engineer
James Smith on the east Iowa divis
ion.

Miss Mamie Lee. stenographer in
tbe ttock iiana & reoria general of
nee, ia enjeying a tare weeks1 vaca- -

tioo. She it now vi.iting in

Charles Mitchell, who was dij- -
misaed several months ago fcr fol-
lowing too close behind a train croas- -
ne the bridge, has been reinstated

as switch engine engineer for the
Rock Island.

BOATS COME TOGETHER.

Iu Long's Wheat Davagad a Collision
at CtBUtkt.

A collison between the City of
Winona and Jo Long while bonnd up
stream at Cauianche yesterday re-

sulted in the disabling of the latter
boat's wheel. The Long did not
make her customary visit yes
terday or taday. to thia locality
in consequence of the affair. is
claimed that she will be our in
a day or so again. The collision oc
curred while the boats were back
ing out of Camanche, and it was not
accidental, either.

Blvar Klplete.
The Winona went north.
The Verne Swain and Boardman

were in and out on their daily trip
The stage of water at tbe bridge

this morning was 1:65 and station-
ary ; the temperature 66.

The river is rising at St. faul, but
falling at Red Wing, La Crosse and
Dubuque, and stationary at Reed's
Landing. North McGregor, Rock Isl
and Des Moines rapids. Uuiing the
next 43 hours there will be very lit
tle change in the river stages from
Rock Island northward, but there
will be generally a falling tendency.

That Swell Count d'Oriay.
Mrs. Newton Crossland, whom the

count once took into dinner, remarked
thut his hands, "large, white and appar
ently soft, 'had not the physiognomy
winch pleases the critical observer and
student of hands, for they indicated
self indulgence. ' Ho strnck her, more-
over, as being "mannish rather than
manly, and yet with a touch of effem
inacy qnite different from that woman-
like tenderness which adds to the excel-
lence of man." Thackeray met the
splendid humbug in 1850 and describes
hiiu us "living in a charming atelier.
which he lias fitted np for himself with
arms and trophies, pictures and looking
glassies, tho tomb of Blessingtou, the
Bword and star of Xiapcleou, and a cru
cifix over his bed. And here he dwells,"
writes the cynic, "without any doubts
or remorse, admiring himself in the
most horrible pictures which he has
painted, and statues which he gets done
for him. "

The cohnt bad received within 13
mouths of bis marriage a sum of 20,-00- 0,

while Lord Blessington arranged
that utter his decease a similar sum
should be settled tipou him for life. So
generous a dower a genuine pretium
quellic, as it was might have made
him kindly disposed toward his child
wife, who, three years after her mar-
riage, when she had reached the age of
ia grew to be a remarkably handsome
woman. JTot for her was tho " brilliant
wit" and "wonderful fascination"
which made D'Orsay tho pet of society.
That was reserved for others.

"Instead of being the wife cf her hus
band aud the. mistress of her home, who
found herself a sutieruumerary in a cir
cle with which site had no sympathy.
Disagreements followed, rebellion set
in, aud in the autumn of 1831 alio ami
Count d'Orsay separated by mutual
consent. Academy.

The Punlfthment of the Basno,
In former times thn nnniuhmnnt rtf

the bagno (bath), one of the most clev
erly cruel inflictions ever devised by on
official of the torture chamber, was ad
ministered iu Italy, probably in Venice,
wnere ine water or the lagoons played
so prominent a part iu its penal system.
The punishment was as follows:

i ne prisoner was placed in a vat the
sides of which were slightly in excess
of the average heiizht of a man. In order
to hold in check the rising tide of a
supply of water which ran into the vat
ill a Constant Stream thn rriminnl trni
furnished with a scoop with which to
Daie out tne water as last as it came in.

The respite from death by immersion
thus obtained was more or less pro-
longed, accordine to tho nowera of en
durance possessed by the victim. But
imagine tne moral torture, the exhaust-
ing and even hideously grotesque efforts,
the incessant and pitiless toil by night
and day, to 8tave Off the dread tnnineiit.
last approaching, when, overcome l y
sleep and iatlirae. ha wa nnnhln to
struggle any louuer naaiiist hid fiitn
Moniteur du Puy.

Bailer ObntlnecT.
An English journal tells a story to

illustrate the obstiuacy of Sir Redvers
T . 1 . . .
cuiier. curing me last r. He campaign,
when descending throueh one of the
cataracts on board a river steamer, he
got into a discussion with Lord Charles
ceresiora as to the proper channel that
should be taken. Kach obstinately

his own course, but in the end
that Which Buller
adopted, and the steamer got through
without accident "You see I was
right!" cried Sir Redvers. "Mine was
the proper channel. " "That was mine.
too." coolly replied Lord Charles. "I
only recommended the other because I
knew you would go against whatever
i emu.

Tow Boy Want Uva a Mentta.
So Mr. Gilman Brown, of 34 Mill

street, Sonth Gardner. Mass.. was
told by the doctors. Hia ann had
lung trouble, following typhoid ma
laria. nuu ue spent f30 witn doc-
tors, who finally gave him np. say-
ing: "Yonr boy won't live a
month." He tried Dr. King's New
1 VI . ....1'iscuTcrj ana a lew Dottles restored
him to health and enabled him to go
to work a perfectly well man. He
says he owes his present good health
to the use of Dr. King's New Dis-
covery, and knows it to be tbe best
in the world for lnne trouble. Trial
bottles free at Harts et Ullemeyer's
uru( awire. ......

ELMORE W. HURST.

The Presidential Elector From

i

This District.

ROOK ISLANDER ALL HIS LlfE.

A Man Who Haa Mad a aaeoeta Katie la

IC

Llfa and Whoae Democracy la tiaUlllbg
Inder alt Vlreametanrea- - Pat Party
Honors.
Hon. Elmore W. Hurst, democrat,

presidential elector from the
Tenth congressional district, is es
sentially a itook islander. And he is
one of those men whom Rock Island

proud to claim. All his Ufa
has been scent here, and it ia
because he is the representative
type of self made manhood that

E. W. DURST.

his fellow men rejoice in him. The
success that he has attained in busi-
ness, in his professional calling and
in politics is attributable to, the in
herent qualities of energy, persever
ance and courage. He was born in
Kock Island Dec. 6, 1852, and was
educated in the Rock Island com.
mnn schools and High school. In
1873 he entered the Rock Island Na
tional bank as bookkeeper, and there
throngh his painstaking industry he
acquired the knowledge of business
methods which laid the foundation
for his future. Eventually he became
assistant cashier and held that' posi-tio- n

until 1831 when he left the employ
of the bank to conduct a general in.
suranoe agency in his own behalf.
In tbe meantime bis spare moments
were occupied in tbe study of law
in tbe office of Hon. W. H. (lest, aud
in 183:1 be was admitted to the bar.
For a number of years he practice!
alone, then was associated with
Adair Pleasants, and afterward tbe
firm was dissolved, acd five years
ago the law partnership of Jackson
& Hurst, of which William Jackson
is the senior member, was formed
and it is one of the foremost practic
ing nrms in Illinois today.

Ia 1'ollllcs.
Mr. Hurst has always been an en

thusiastic and earnest democrat.
He has been true to bis party on all
occasions and at all times, ever will
ing to aid it in its councils, in tbe
caucus or convention; on the plat- -
lorm or stnmp. in if4 ne was tne
candidate of his party for state's at
torney oi Kock island connty, ad
in 1888 he received the indorsement
of the Rock Island conntv democ
racy for the congressional nomina
tion tn the old Eleventh district.

The nomination went to McDon- -
ough county, and in 19 he was
elected to the Illinois legislature
troni the old Twenty-hrr- t district,
and his term was characterized as
affording the district one of the mini
brilliant and useful members ever
sent to Springfield He achieved a
state reputation, well deserve !, and
it was only because he insisted iu
his declination not lo accept, because
of business matters requiring his en-
tire attention, that he was not given
a second term. Since his retirement
from public life Mr. Hurst has de-
voted himself closely to tho practice
of his profession, and to his various
interests.

He enjoys an extensive acquaint-
ance among prominent men in his
party and in public life generally
throughout the country. He not
only stands at the front of the bar,
but as a sound speaker and orator is
unsurpassed in the state. -

He was chosen presidential elector
for the Tenth congressional, district
at the state democratic convention
at Peoria last June.

The two most critical times in a
woman's life are the times which
make a girl a woman, and the woman
a mother. At these time. Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription is of
incalculable value. It strengthens
and invigorates tbe organs dis-
tinctly feminine, promotes regular-
ity of thj functions, allays irritation
and Inflammation, checks uaoataral,
cxhansting drsins, and pats the
whole delicate organism into perfect
condition. Almost all the ills of
womankind are traceable to some
form of what is known as "fema'e
complaint." There are not three
cases in a hundred of woman's pe-
culiar disease that Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription will not cure.

NetVc.
Hotel, restaurant and boarding

house keepers, and parties having
rooms to rent are requested to leave
their name and address with S. R
Wright at 17(4 Sond even ne. stat-
ing the number of people they can
accommodate during the grand
lodge convention Oct. 20. 21. 22 and
23. COMNITTSEOS AKRalUtllEXTS.

Subscribe fur Tat Ambc.

ft "Protection." g

If vnti Win! rrrtcr-- i ?-- 'P!- - f! A "
3i It is man's ideal tobacco. It protects his M

purse from hie--h orices. If- - nrnfrrt hi x

iil health from the effects of injurious tobacco.
r It's the biggest and best there is nothing

less, nothing more.
p An investment of 5 cents will prove
gi this story.

THE POPULAR SUBJECT

HAVE BOTH

Our

old crowns at $5, snd our
gum munyj at hi up aic almost
a gt It.

U-vin- g to the high quality of
material we use in our ' plates
we could not afford to make
them for $6. The price is now

8
Bridge work, the most scien

WE

Free Silver54 Gold
silver fillings at ;oc are
morr than 9 nllsr

bVrt&-fre-
e co5?32c

tific and modern way of replacing teeth. We do this work
at one-hal- f price. $5.

We extract teeth positively painless with an application
io the gums no gas, ether, chloroform, consequently no
danger.

For a short time we will present our patrons with a tube of
tooth of our own make, guaranteed absolutely pure.

All our work guaranteed for ten years. Come and see us.
Consultation and examination free.

New York Dental Parlors,
DR. IaHUGIl, Proprietor.

115 East, Third street, - - Davenport, la
OUR AUGUST SPECIAL We will refund cash

for 20 miles railroad fare on all bills of $5 or over
for one month.

DAVIS COMPANY
HBATiaa avd vnxAnvo uoimu.

onr . Fasrooa.

TOTAL

Worth

paste
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Cheaper Than a Doctor's Bill.

pnnroon a con
Paintera and Decoratora

FAFS2 Tircr-'-l, niTTT1. tU.
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